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l. 8rcr6rflm
(a) Dcvet of factors dcteml nl cost and dlstrlbutlon of alds
For some yeers nou the increased rate of job tosses ln the coat and steellndustrles has given rlse to grorlng difficuttles for thc ECSC rcadaptation
budget.
The CounciIrs refusal to transfer 50 miLtion EcU last Decenber hos heightened
these difficuttles, as some countries have bcen ted to request inirearad
Connunity participrtion through the traditlonat alds yhich are funded by tl r
ECSCts oyn resources.
It is atso tending to criate an irnbatance betreen rorkcrs in different nenber
countri es .
Furthermore, certain aspects of the current practice of granting readaptationald, vhlch is partty an extension of agreements conctuded seveial years rgor
appear to be insufficientty harmonlzed.
Atthough there ls a conmon trunk of types of ald for yhlch the rutes are
retative[y uniforn, the manner ln rhlch soclat protection rreasures rreinterretated ln each llenber State, whlch affects the slze of thc ECSC
contributlon, has produced unequaL coste per yorker.
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The ain pursued up to nou, that of providing laid-off ECSC rorkers rith a
slnltar levct of incone protection throughout the ifenber States, had Led the
Hlgh Authorlty and the Comnlsslon to offset, through Connunity resources.' the
retative inadeguacy of sone natlonaI sociaI security systcms.
The resutt has bcen to make the radditiona[i inpact of readaptatlon aids,
under the present system, vary from one country to another,
The ney tconnon interventlon systeni is aimed "at naklng aid expendlture
correspond nore cLosety and nore per[anentLy to the fundlng avaltabtc fron the
ECSC budget.
It atso sacks to provlde a neH harnronizatlon of the costs to be supported
according to the cononlc capacity of the individuat tenber State, and an
approxination of th€ tember Statesr gtobat aggregate costs, irrespective of
thc size of the nationat contribution.
(b) t{eed to ad.apt the fietd of appHcation of the aids
tfnder the termss of Articte 56, at least ln the interpretation accepted todate, certain Job losses in the ECSC industries, atthough tinkcd to the
rcconptishnent of Connunity sectoral poticy objectlves, cannot glvc rise to
the granting of readaptation aids. l{e refer nore specificaLty to the foltoring'
tyo csses:
- 
job tosses in the'coat industry tinked to rationalization neasurcs yhich
are not acconpanied by en equivatent reductlon ln the actlvlty of the
undertaklngs concerncd a probtern encountercd in the tlnlted Klngdol coat
Iiindustry in rcccnt )'Garsi
job losses fottored by internat transfers of young rorkers to ercas of
actlvity in the steet lndustry rhich are not covered'by the ECSC Treaty - a
problen currentty faced by certain German steetnaking firms.
These tvo situatlons need to be considered from the polnt of vier of socialpoticy. lfo action can be taken vithin the present systen and a spccific
proposat yll,t therefore be necessary,
2. DESCRIPTIil OF IHE TET GOTN ITTERUEf,TI(N SYSTE;
(a) Generat franerork
Thc proposed ner connon lntervention system conslsts in apptying a unlforn
interventlon approach throughout the Conmunity in yhlch the naximun tevet of
Connrnity participation is defincd for the five standard enploynent sltuations
of ECSC aid recipients:
(i) vorkers vho have retired early(ii) transferred yorkers (internat)(ili) unernployed rorkers(iv) redeptoyed uorkers (externat)(v) rorkers being tralned
Thc naxinun anounts of Connunity participation correspond to the sana ruge
tevets and duratlon of financlng for each of thc standard sltuatlons.
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These anounts have ceiLings. h,ithin the cell.ings set for each of the standardsituations, more glnerous contribution perclntages and periods ril.L be
reserved for uorkers in tover-economy regions (NUTS II annuat per capitat
GDP below ?57 of the Cornmunity average).
Each standard sltuation coutd give rise to the granting of several types of
aid, as under the present systen.
Sinilarty, the interventlon to assist a yorker yho successivety undergoes nx1rethan one standard sltuation could give rise to a combination of aids accordedln respect of each of the situations undergone uithin a maximum interventionperiod of 1E months.
The tabte betov gives the factors inctuded fn the catcuLation of maximumparticipation tevets for each of the five standard situations-
x. mon y partic pat -t IEnptoyment
si tuation
rLy rement
I 2. Transfer
| 3.unemploynent
| 4. Redeptoyment
5.Tralni
(t of wage)
per capita GDP pps
ktsz avera 757 avera
lUax, totat I
lparticipationlI cEcu) |
llax i rnum
peri od(months)
5Z
161
102
65u'
5Z
12u,
10r
557,
12
15
1Z
12
1,000
31000
2r000
4,000
The participation rates and periods of time are naxinuns which in gencraI
resenbte those appIied under the present system.
The rates for training are intended to cover Hage costs and operating
expenses,
The totat contribution per uorker for aLt interventions granted by a l4emberState may not however exceed a 3 000 ECU cei [ing, except where the Commission
routd be induced to appty the flexibil.ity mangins referred to in (b) below.
(b) Fte,xibi Lity margins
This common intervention system must stiLI Leave room for account to be taken
of particular situations such as where a country undertakes innovatory sociat
measures' agreed with both sides of industry, warranting particutar support
from the Coamunity vhich is Likety to have a distinct addltional lmpact. In
sugh property justied cases, and for Limited periods, the Cornnission shoutd be
abte to increase lts participation beyond the Limits set by the comnonintervention system.
(c) Imptementation
Imptementation of the comnon intervention system yitI entaiL a revision of thepresent bl lateral agreenents. So that it can appty to the 198g programmes, theComnission ought to announce its entry into force during the filst tralt ofthis year and renegotiate the existing bi Lateral agreements before the end of
1988.
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(d) ConcLusions
The operatlon of the n?y common intervention s)rstem shoutd be assesssd fi rst
and forcnost in rctation to the two main objectives:
- an approxination of tember Statesr recorded expenditure by the setting
of ceitings, nhlch at the sane tine witt heLp keep overatl expenditure
under controt; 
,,
- the introduction of transparent ftexibi tity factors.
In addltion, the connon intervention system leaves enough roo0l for the
negotlation, es in the past, ol those aids which are the rnost effective on the
soilal Levet for each of the standard situations referred to.
5. ETIEf,SIil OF THE FIELD OF TPPLIGITIOI
(a) Fxtension of ,repIaceneJrt_tronker principte
By apptylng the "reptacement rorker prlncipletr, the Comnrission has, for someyears, been prepared to extend the apptication of readaptation aid to those
ECSC uorkers yho compty with the age and seniority conditions governing
etigibitity for the earty retirement scheme and, Lrithout belng directty
affected themse[ves by a ctosure, agree to leave the undertaklng by
retinquishing their ptace to a younger worker vhose job is affected in the
conditions referred to in Antic[e 56. Readaptation aids are granted to vorkers
in such cases on condition that their numbers do not exceed the numbers ofjobs tost,
The German government is now proposi'ng that this lntervention measure be
extended to yorkcrs emptoyed in those areas of activity of ECSC undertakings
yhich are not covcred by the ECSC Treaty. This ritt enabte the Conmunlty to
provldc support for n;asupes negotiated for each scctor by the tuo sidce of
lndustry in order to counterbatance the dirninishlng opportunlties for intcrnat
transfer rithin the excluslvety ECSC sections of undertakings. Th{s extension
of thc replacetent worker principle to non-ECSC workers rittr horever, have to
be tinited to uorkers of the same undertaking.
In the opinion of the LegaL Service, such an entargenent of the fletd of
apptication of readaptatlon aids to include non-ECSG rorkers goes beyond the
terms of Artlcl.e 56 of the Treaty. It therefore requires a CounciI decision on
the basis of Articte 95. It is proposed that the Conmission agree ln principte
to the submission of a proposaL to the Councit to this effect.
(b) Extension of conditions of el.i ibi r.i (rationatizatlon)
The rationatlzatlon of the Connrunity coat industry - particutarLy in the
tlnlted Kingdon - is glvlng rlse to an incnreaslng concentration on deposlts
suitabte for exptoitatlon by highty mechanized means. The productlvity galns
thug achleved tre rcftactcd by targc-scate Job losscs but tre not atrays
ecconpanied by a fatt in the tevet of activity of the undertakings concerned.
A reduction of the tevet of activity of the undertaking is one of the
condltions for the apptication of Articte 56(2)(b). Conseguentty, the
Conrlsslon is unabte to provide aid for the vorkers affected by
rationatization neasures uhich, nonethetess, correspond pnecise[y to the
guidelines of the Cofinunity coal poticy.
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In order to renedy this situation, it is proposed that the Commission accept
that rationalization measures rhich give rise to an exceptionat[y htgh number
of job tosses effect{ve[y meet the conditions sitpuLated in Artic[e 56(1)(c)
Hhich nakes provision for the granting of aid rtif the introduction, rithin the
frameyork of the general. objectives of the High Authority, of nel technicat
procegses or equipment,shoutd tead to .....tt. To this end, it could consider
that the increased rneclianization of coaL-m'ining undertak{ngs - one of the main
components of the modernization and rationatization progranmes also fornspart of the objectives which the Community has assiged itsetf rithin its
coatmininE poticy, i.e. the graduat replacement of loss-making operations by
econonicaL[y viabte capacities. In this vdyt aLL the conditions for the
apptication of Articte 56(1)(c) voutd be met.
4. The Commission decides:
(i) approve the principte ot
system to apply to ECSC
Treaty), designed to:
putting into operation a common intervention
rcadaptation aids (Articte 56(2) (b) of the
(a) standardize ECSC participation in the costs of the different types of
aid throughout the Comnunity'
(b) bring ctoser together the teve[s of overatI participation per uorker
throughout the Conmunity, taking into account the economic capacities of
the various Conmunity regions'
(c) enabte the cost of ECSC readaptation to be kept under better cont,'")t7
having regard to diminishing budgetary resourcesi
(i i )
(a)
make particutar provisJon in this system for the fottowing:
connon participation rates for each standard situation (percentage of
cost, tength of financing), for nhich cei lings may be sett
(b) higher intervent'ion rates reserved for uorkers in tover-economy regions,
(c) participation ceiLings per worker, for a batanced spread of Community
intervention, taking aIt aids together, among the vorkers in the
dlfferent rnember countries,
(d) adjusted participation rates in exceptionat, duIy justified cases
capabLe of having a distinct additionaL impact, to take account of
innovatory sociat measures agreed with the tro sides of industry;
(iii) adapt according[y the rutes of the bitateraL agreements governing the
granting of readaptation aids so that the nev common intervention
system can be apptied to requests in 1989i
(iv) enpolrer the Conmissioner uith responsibiIity for Emptoymentr SociaI
Af f ai rs and Education to noti f y the l,lember States of the adoption of
the common intervention sYsteml
(v) empouer the Cornmissioner uith responsibi tity for Enptoyment, SociaI
Affairs and Education to enter into negottations rjth the authorities
of the tlember States in 1988 on the adaptati on of the bi tatera t
agreements necessary for the impLementation of the new systeml
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(vf) rgrGG to the grant{ng, rs fron lgEg, of ald under thr tcrng oflrtlctc 56(1) (cj of tft Ecsc Treaty for rorkcrs ln the cort aector,
rore plrtlcuLarl,y thoee affected by rationatizatlon neasures;
(vll) declde, {n prlnclple, to suborit a proposat for a Comnission decision to
thc Gounclt'undcr lrilcte 95 of the Ecsc rreaty in 1988 rith I vicr to
cxtend,tng the .rcpteccnent *orkern princlpte to rorkers of EcsC under-
taklngt hploycd in srcm of act{vity not covered by the said Trelty-
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